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THtE Locndoui Aldrnrti"er says : " .T'ac: IIOs'r.
RHAL Por mnakes a clever repiy to Ir. Cîsti-
gan's attack. Tua PusT dilau'tin:s uy inten-
tien cf ihanding over the Irish vote ta the
RefGrm or any otier party ; it declares that
ail such talk is mere twddL. I hasothing
of the kinr te o. It huas done its bist te
chronicle events, t exporse faechao, to
advocate what i right, and to iaintain what
is just, ad ir dauty li to lot t]:e readers ci
TuEis'Psr judge accordingly. Ihis is a
modern aDu outspoe declaration, and one
wl'hic comr.'.cnde itaeif to the co:moman sense
of thec country."

M1. P.W SWAG.

Tnsa BeatyWoodworth railway ncandal la
but an instance of the hi3hway robbery that
ia being practised b the supporters of Sir

John's Government on the public treasury
and lands. There is scarcely a Tory mem-
ber who is not personraol'y, or through rela.
tives and friende, inpflicated in somae sucs
transactions, by whieh they prostituto their
positiots, as gciardiains of the national inter-
este, towards the repienishment of their own
pockets at the public exptnsc. It in this
systenmatic cor'ption and the hop tof "swag"
and place thair explain tie Tory allegiance
t mn that is admittedly in a
lat te of utter decay and rettenness.

MR. T. D.Sr'LIv.s, M.'., LordtMayor oi
Dublin, hic given the frothy Orangeinen
somnething to ieditate uion. l lias toid
theii that thle peoploi have nothing but quiot
contempt for their idiotie antice. Thcir
threats as to whaI they vwould do in resisting
the goverument of an Irish parliament if Mr.
Gladstone establishes one, arc but mere
empty brag and bluster. Mr. Sullivan recalls
the fact that when Mr. Cladstone waq carry-
ing through the work of disoeta6blishing tihe
church in Ireland the Orangemren made the
samne kind of threats that they wero making
now against Home ltule, and that whien dis-1
establishment was acconmplished, despite1
their bluater, they al submitted tamely 1
enough, as they woulk do again when thei
time came.

MINISTERS BOYCOTTING T HEIR 1
PASTORL.

TUE Rev. Mr. Longley, pastor of the Dom-
inion Methodiet Church at Ottawa, has, it
appears, given mortal offence te members of
Sir John Maedonald's Government, bv his
recent condemnation of the action of the
Orange-Tory administration "in employing1
" incompetent officiais in the Northwest,1
"Who, hé believed, by their incompetency,
"hlped ta precipitate the rebellion."

The lion. Ministers, Mackenzie Boweil and
Carling, who are nembers of Rev. Mr. Long.
ley's church, indignaat [at this pastoral re-
monstrance, intend ta boycott their pastorj
and pitch their religious camp elsewhere.1
The Re. Mr. Longley need net be surprised
ut this, for we ourselves have already beenu
boycotted by the Ministera for telling them
the same truth as he expressed in his sermon.1
Happily their game of boycotting ends at the
poils; tien it will be the people's inningss,
and what a wiping out these Miniaters will«
get I

THOSE MEDALS.
TaE Government bas decided not te put

the uames Of the volufteers on the madale
destine& for hose Who served lu the late
North-West rebellion. It i just as well, for
thure are many volunteers who would he
achasaI ta Wear a badge comumeorative of

attile und of a de eat of fellow-citizwino
an a a muggle for.the right and justice thai.
Wers desied thim by the Government of th 
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NOTICE TO SUSCRIEERS.
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-we the name of the lid a. wel e" the new PostOfie.
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TmE national testimotial to be prbeauted to

Mr. Sexton, M. P., th: eloqueut mtnber of

the Irish party, for his great services to the

popular cuan, an.ounta to $22,500. The
difference between the tetimoniale tendered

to public men in Ireland ar.d teatimonials to
anadian .P. ' anl iniaters, lies nl the

fLct that the Irish testimonials are made up
of frea and geneous contributions from the

people, while the Canadiau ones are largely
gotten up hy contractors and swelled by
forced donations from civil servants.

ople the utter falaity uf aIl these inimical it would take the entire Opposition fore they both owe a great debt of gratitude
atements. The Secretary of the National strength, with at least 90 seceders from sthe te the mon who are now shaping the course
eague at home, Mr. Harrington, M.P., liberala ide, te place the Ministry li a min. and destinies cf the Labor Unions..e
as instruoted te cable Mr. Patrick ority. Mr. Chamberlain oan scarcely expects
gan, President of the League in America, to accompplish this, for it ia almost certain DEATH OF JUDGE MOUSSEAU. .i
an obtain an authoritative contradiction of that the Tories will not oppose their own Tu. n et the bah of Hon. justice
e rumora. Mr. Harrington sent the fol- intereats by voting against Mr. Gladstone on Tussea nspra thapidythough the ty

*wing cablegram te Mr. Egan:-- the land pmrchaseoscheme.l luat evningundas everywalerpy oamde wity B

"Englis papers pubiali cables fros panful surprise. Though it was known that s
merica saying that Egan uand Sullivan con- TRE COST OF THE FRANCHISE ACT, for te pusîweek b. ha.i ben .suffer'm freinÉemn Parne's paceful policy and threaten
s revolt. This is done te prejudice Glad. It was first calculateil, and the calcaulation an attack of congestion of, the lunga, it w Ts
une's statement te ho made on Thuraday. was industriously ciraulated by Ministerial not anticipated that bis end was se near. A B
ilre authority te contradict." organe, that the cset of putting the Dom- stated in'lait evening's POsT the symptoua of n
Mr."uMllivan bal already in the Chicago inion Franchise Act in operation would be him diese became worse duringtheafter. w
apers.denounceidl the statements o made us under $300,000. £he figure was loaked upon noon, and bis frieand, us ,eli as the Rev. t
eing manufactured out of whoile lctb. Mr. as large, but in view of the extension of Curd Sentenne, et Notre Dame, wer aiUM- n
gan, on the receipt of the above cable- the franchise, the country accepted it without moneid this :-bealdde,hen the Rev.Father T
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chools, mille and navigable rivera were at eau ever be without it. : It vould directy
very street corner, wbile around in the benefit Eagland by developing the resources
miling meada and blossoming- prairies of whiah Iréiand bas Veen rully robbed,
psches sud grapa ripenein luthe opmn a' 19 wonld change Irish hatrei l fte gratitudee ir, and couvert a bitter foe, 'thirsting fornd cattle could feed out all through th revege, into a strong'friend. It would give
wmIter. The votes of the " nMunicipalities" Irelanld an cpportnnity-aall eb :hua ever
were doubtless brought .into prominence asked. It would throw jýolitical responol*
But it didn't work. There "wre too many bility upon every small farmer and peaant

and bring out eviny quility ot manlinell'
imilar undertakingh on the market, and the ea bn oaudve ity of manernbeau• In aword, lanò,l whicà hae never been
nglis :apeoulators 'wanted. -some security conquered by océroion., vould unöonditionally

The land. mut ,be -;given thom, se Mr.. surrender to fair play."
Beaty su't word that ho could
et git the iàney' unlesé the. lands " Asus."-Your oorrepondauoes has beu

ere Iree The, screw waa then pu"o;treceived; -'The põetial obntribution Was not
he Gevernment, and free the lands -wre pabllshea, owing te defe"luna.the tye an
made et the instahoetiof de 'N oodworth odlpòsition. In is not niiessarytoae h

hio gdr aprevryl dt theprabà pedi . whom a'bis gentleman did jvaeàmuu servideonly 'te ltrn rdmta sd'h~td
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cm 1.al0er g eubt l. sioIngrole ltem nit ".euf en rad t
ountry.Evan Er.Gladstoneandoerh y.requian S dtre o

eminent anners of the Engliah Parliaamnt, rply:-. ao lrivee
s well a Mr. Sexton, Mr. Healy, ad other « Te autementth BSalR eoutoral mhso fareae hmeatalo,
Irtsh M.P.'a, admitted nlu the Hseofe Com- aem d Parhaua et i n ua expn l
mous tIsat 19 wauunbecoanlg sMd of.quua- uquli h! est i o oinateet the -amuai expenditure) that1
mlono thate it was . art. fi.and of q ea fro an en emy the Lea.tgo oad a wsgls zhsal ad .hy thg 'ohl Bil
donable taste en the pt of the Cmaalu traiter tolIreland." plaesa it at a.Millinn dollarse .Whouj ie-lthi
GovernmSnt t'of'r '°ur vol I"'' lt *eid _r__e goingtosto_ _We_.havelooked

mi"das. the mnaes of the volunteera are A E R N g en n ter's ehaget Speech
better cff thas on the.modle, se would the FAMINE 1I REmLAND., hog 1* LsiýM ahi5Bde peech

medae f thmiolthehbc ter off tIsa. ountheir Another famine su IrenInd oaTheoufna dfleeo te -thi micst, but >1r. Me-.
eas he e e b b ro again at the dour of ilour'p opl einthe mtb i a 'do s not aven hin a lt the expandi-

land. The Aran Islad are aFpt 'y t itre that wIl iae reqnre d tomake

A KETTLE OF FISH. plagne, and hnger, gaunt andgrave, s laayt 1!; eFra.[W BI o et any Use c

. • "statem u"--av the mark ! log bavoa among th. chaste maidenu,.th@ the Citisena òf he country.,Acopy a
a n te>da statIreans- -have a ulce ktte cf patriotic manood, the faithful mothers and ntrotions issuied by- the. Goverment o

6as tey fry in Iladm-nioa apIic. prince the totterog childrn of our race S says the Revising effiéers under the Franohse Acta

Edward ls d mn paa ubmatise rail. Mr. Brady, the Inspector of Fiaserisa on the .hw hat the. clerks. ta, poch officai are to

wary whIcsli wcat anuahing like West Coast f Ireland, o says the Ar. be paid two dollars per day whena atually.

w 000,0wi0. ch wl coaia s growing ho. bahop cf Tuam, and no mya Michael Davitt. employed and oneu dollar.additinal parday
cU0e ber debt bas iicre bd f rom Mr. Bra deahtetIJ when absnt tram home on daty esiesc.se O her dne d hatisi hce om0 lieuses the d esapaco travelling expensum. Each Revisinofr's

tu Cay i. Sew IlrumwicW li hreteming te bread "thee Arohishcp a& "yTh, ek bailiff ia to recive Quae doljar an.d.fij sn

leave the Doinion for imilar renon, and patience an. eagnation cf those pourPer day hile attnding cour%, and for.serving

genrai lackcf c n.nercial intertata vitI downatrodden rPeaie - thu victima o notices and aimilar services, sub tfees s

the rest of the country. Quebec la angry cr.tl wrogs and oppression-prueents a are poid te auch oflcraun ordanary

iive . Rl1question. Ontaria Onangenlon strong canarait with the doingsai oethers courts. The scale of pri'es te be

th'er1,Ru atluti.si Ota rocaorranto n it ronwh o nsirly know whats nuffering is."M ichael p id for printing electoral lista under

:t . riginsl früiiments" if the "croppie Davitt tells howi the one thing that struce Terominioen Frnchise Acth refomloina-
do iot, ll diown." Mlanitoba is agji. me mat linAchiilwasthe bungry appearance For every voter' iuaime ou theqreicmanry
tattt ove;r Farmers' Unious, dsin. of the children. Their faces seemed twewear l'ut, ncldcng particulwsenty qualification,
owancsA, and rail way nionopolies. The but one cxpressien, and that was ana ai e ofoteracnfddendee ct r i retil
N .rth west tcrrituriee are fut coing mader atavatiou." Ta all this there isthetesti- unr; of votera on a um for secion

ti2 :ie!. erf grirt lended patoritorn uie mon eva Dr. Keen, the medical offiher of the liat, $2 50, and the sauce for evory twenty

th udioL qresti ande ri with a sickly district, who a , that "the time is now ut names added te the final list; where the

eer . 1is l.1f clcsed w-ather eye, and hmnd wheo the people on the island must di admber et name on the tiret or second
Britii Colunmbia w.ta Cabinet representa- of bouger if aomething is not done to cave adenainmexceed btentythe welvecents
tien =r:d ia sulking on the Chinces ditiiculty ! them." Well may they say :- - mony have been made to different Reviing
Andc yet neariv every msember who goes ta evund ae we in our own land, yet toitlwe ti ,hand oer to enae to for rining

1o11; oicere ta enabie thein ta pay for priuting
Ottaa a goes there for the purpae of getting nut:tt 'sutrangericaps oui harvest, the aun wan or andl the services of elerks ad bailiffa, butîhe
lt the " boodle" ho tan fur himSnself, while O 1rt! leow hav e sinned. that anaur rtre p riini

ho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~w "cuI>'j i an adrwibb epertfl'ionCICBe i. nkd, tarved, wttbbranded nemuooretioti et Revieing ouicers as mot yethe "l country" la the namne under which he brow like cain s.bean settlea.
seksa-the lat refuge o a suoundrel. ----- ' As can b seen thora is, according ho these

instructions, room for almiost unlimited ex-

E' GlE .EI~DY AiND OBSTRtUCTIV'EIHE BEATY-WOODWORTH AFFAIR. penditure. lu fact the cast will be regulated

LORDS. The members of Parliament and the according to th neode of the Revising Bar-

Teise ucsaetf Lords wiIl reuist tisepro. hangers-on of the two houses always seem ta rister and Government printers, and the

ea Utgive Hom Lrd wlto Ireland.ithe 4o relish a scandal, and if anything of the kind exigencies of politics.

ercditry legiators,u th Irelnd.s 'e are isça the tapis the committee rooms are gen. -

upposed ta posera the "divine igt" tae erally more crowded and greater interest EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYED.

.e, will, as à mater et course,-opposethe exhibited than when the business cf the coun- Tnx avents that have tranepired dung
ttept give Iread er agn. e rdemand attention. This ns t hav the pat week u the great field cf American
et then. ucbiic opinion, or the dapger to been the case yesterday, vwen ilvas expeeteillabor ehow that the men at the head of that
se empire, wili bring them te their sennes in the hBety xoodwonth pffir was "eouag important organization known as the Knights
year or two. If they do not bend before up." nte xpectant people versidoomed of Labor are possessed of a sagacity and

he storrm tbey wili break, that le al. taedirmpa oirtet, as tha bi t l 'oL ing tie moderation which entirely justifie ,the con-
uglslcacc thnaslve cie gatig trcdetaffir vas ordered teaIstand." ' L 'aévident fidance put in tiscua by tise vant army of wagenaglishimen themselves are getting tired of that the government is alarmed aànd want toa iec u nte ytevs ryo ae

heir hereditary law makers, and they do not contider the safest course t a purue. But earnera on this American continent. A more
esitate te tell thma su. The toilera are theuiatter hus oe too fr for it te b interesting and instructive page ai biography
rowirg tired of the drones. Men who work ts nothered u ex lained away or condoned could not b written than that which appears
ind dlelve sec nu gocd reaeon why a "nob plein another column in reference tO the lifu and
un" should get a large sum of money for Ithtvolves principl e ciimportsaco, ad labors of General Master Workman Pow-

oking after theQueen's dogs; why another whîtv r intebested nimber om doay or derly. Undar hm tie direction of labor
hould dr,,w a considerable amount for lock- tind, the public rio an toerate tis unions, a a rule, ha been se remarkable
g af ter the Queen's boraes ; and still another kinit to publicewronug sn longer. Tserea tea for wiedom, justice and prudence that new
e bberally paid for looking after the Quen's 1mai1tteepatience evenaof tha a gufforert le diguity and importance have been given te
otmen ; or lu al that over $1,600,000 should publi. Tiseisoing thatntioagofa case the contest between labor and capital. The
e drawn fron the Treasury every year ta juil no ewccupyiog lieattentiongai rli result is that the arguments and demanda of
atisfy the greed of the members of the peove cf e mo York. Saine staralingsrvéla- the working clarses receive reapectful consid.-
louse of Lords, who feod at the publie crib eons in cectie th th Bradway eration at the bands of the greatest monopo-1
s cagerly as a hungry donkey enapat a 8m in connection with iroadway liste the world has seen and l quartera where
histle. Not satisfied with thir average in- Suface ràilway. la conuactien witb once the workmen met vith derision.1
omnes, from land alone, of 6150,000 they grab tionaeet tis owpartiesn itse o dea, As Mr. Frederick Turner, the Grand Sec-t

oue Jaehne, la now iu prison. and rîr tiaKiit o asr acyh t
he public trust with loes shame than aven a the charter bas been promptly annulled. Therotary of the Inighta of Labor, lately aid to
onais patrician in the worst days of the hp 'a a reporter :-' Capitalista are beginaning to

mpiro dared how. O course such men will refri exposuil ipobs h bre rougt about underastand the principles of our orgarization,,v
ppose Il orneR unIe, but net for long, b> tise exposure le tisat in future aili raiway sud are ready ho co tsutad tree,î witis cc."0

charteas in New York will ha sold publicly '6The employer," nuid Mr. John Foiey, Mas.-

t the highest bidders in the -public interest, ter Workman of the Chicago district of the
JAY GOULU'S COINFESSION. and no private jobs will be easily brought Order, " ia gradually being broughtdown from

about. A value will be set on the right to be .
Tu>, tateient made by Mr. Jay Gould dioet. A and iit b ts morial te the nigh horse ha has ridden so long to the
nce-rning the strike on " ;ur railrouds," do dipeer. Ti, scd i ifeteismoe il the workingman'e disadvantag, andi aevincing as
a credit cither to his heud or his heart. ie botter. This echemelm aiwa rauggest ta lb. disposition tearbitrate wits tLe union'a repre-
ates that incv-stigation has proved that the Goverment. of rTe valu frnchisel t he sentative; bth aides were apt te take hasty
nights of Lr.bor are not, according to ehie ofParl t iccsi hae t be " jtbbing " and and unadvisable steps, but the tendency lsa
eory, in any degree formidable. He firet e"dealniamenu wî"ouas il net uuth dot tobtain strongly toward- peaeful deliberation."m
ought they vere, and says :-"So great "deiing," as i is proed .the oe ebtave I hre see taoe a disposition ta arbitrateC
us my apprehension as te the strength cf then .h t 'aiduethem wayer con all labor difficelties," said Mr. Thomas a.
he Knights, and so great wus myfear <neigit o equandr then awa> or conterArmstrong, the éditor of the Labor Tribune,
bat might come from a fight with them, thaàt thei on sevile followers. of Pittsburgh. " Co-operation on a rather
or over a year we have been carrying hun- broad scale is now under consideration by a
res of men oun the Missouri Pacifia Rail. MR. GLADSTONE Ah D.numbeSECEDEUS. unbor of worthy cipitaliats, which, I
cad's pay zolls for wihori we really had no Al the opposition offered ta Mr. Gladstone think," said Mr. Wiliam Martin, the Sec
eed. We were paying them their wages in the very heart of the Cabinet bis unt made retary of the Amalgamated Iron and Steel
aly because w were apprehensive of an him yield an inoh. The veteran statésman Workers, "Iwill be adapted and'kpplied as i
:treme einergency ta follow the strike by will conquer or go down with the record of a the key that will ultimately aid in solvingm
e Knighte. Nov vo find that the money magnaminous effort to heal a feud of the labor problem." Finally, ve have from

t
ent in this way was practically w.stead." ages. Bath friends and los admit that Mr. John Delmney, ef the N ew Orleans
c it ia evident that Mr. Jay Gould ba bail Mr. Gladstone, almoet single handed, Knights of Laor, tho true remark that "owe

awish t do any good deed or to act in a le making a splendid fight against tremeoious have come te know each other better andi
necficenit manner toarde theo employcls cf edds, anil that ho is giving evidence of cn- have more respect each tor tise other than inu
e roadl. Fear was hi, oui>' motive. Tis summate skail lu hie mathodl et handling and thse pat "-acning, et coure, tise employer
net s very nice confession, but il mpeaks turnuing avents te serve bis purtposes. By aid the employed.
lumes ns te thse kind of pensai tise work' putting tise landl purchse scheme int the Tise day bas gone by whena the employer

gmen bavé to contendl with. But prob3ably background, tha Premier bas given tise can viths a bigis had resent complaints onu
will he founid that thcs organizations are Irisih und English Taries warning that their lIse part ef his workmen us unjnstifluble andl

ss veak und impetent than Mn. Goutld liaI chance fer a favorable settlemunt wonul insolent intorference writh thse rihts und '~
recta te bave discoveredl. be thrtown awa>' if thsey gave their support te fuanctions et capital. Hereatter lie wormamn

_____________Mr. Chamaberlain in bis epposition to Ibe muet be considered as in sema sert a partles
NAILNG ALIE.Bano Rule measure. Refiectiou and self, hn the enterprise ai tise employer. Sucb faim ~
NAILIG A LE. inerest amy therefore induce many and -just montiments, as quotedl abore,

TuseemiesetfIrelandare leavingneoahane among themic te tollow Mr. Gladstone, trous promnent repre8euntatives et tiset
îturned te weaken Mr. Gladstone's bauds lu und thus make up for tise defection labor associations, muet tend to pave
e présent crisis. The Brillih press-that of ethei Radicalesuad Whigs tisat thm way le a hippy settlemcent oft
tter boaet Irish liberty and advancement- woutld leave tise Ministerisl ranis in comipany lthe vexedl question ; for the expressions o
busily' engagedl in filling tise publie mi with Mr. Chambserlain. With the seol irisis ara allu the hast spitit andl are not char-
ith fear, und in stirring up tise worst pas- National phalax behid bis bichk Mn. Glad- aterizedl by thatî malignity andl spirit et de-i
ons. Their latest attempt to damage thé stone can afford to lose fnom eighty' te ninety struetion displayedl by tue Socialists and n
is'a prospecte was te conooeot atories about 1ollowers und still cemmandl a clear mnajority Anarchista cf Europe. Pesce and 0o-apura--
cpturea in thse ranks et lise .National Leaguie in a fuulliHeuse. Tisane are.670 members ail tien betveen liber and capital are net far a
id the predominance 'tf the "extremista" lid, 0f thsese 86 ure Home Rulîers from realization wheon th. two eau meet te
r Mn. Pa"nell. Thec Intsh leader and tise 339 are cf tho Liberal party sud discus their relations in suc a sirt of
rnty lest ne time lu proving to tise English 245 et the Tory apposition. Thus mutucal torbearance sud respect, and there-t

fuh& 1t l ne à M7, to it nce ad find himsel tdpped up b1y 'bis mor a4t t

åZhm ÀÑg ja eprepared himselfto,meqt <ewYo .tbù Wanhad "ge't

duath withn hristi roed tion and fori but had not. Thb ŠUUia t
tude. IT>e. hon. gnUemai iuffèred làtn 'prumvented his doing so a site

pain, b'lia ôas cncious uin :about twen4y Nbw !York th.y uaid "w. die
.minUte after seven o'clock lasl niglit, as cmrrcpt as they

when - hé peosiaflly paumsd a ,al . wmnted .Oudy. ;hen the tq broth a.
At the time., of hi. des th ha was sr. fell Out Over theplunder, ain uh Railway
rounded8, hibis famil a,- friena. Cogmitt-tu -gteday -dealt · : the mo
:He had been attended during hit llnes by violent reoriinagon. oodrih f
Maame Mousmeh. :After death a number Beaty, ahe says tryingt on
of"*intimate -friends of the lady were on and- accuse@- the: latter wi0th not spendi
ha, d and :did ja&lin their power -. d' re- dèllar in stockr'yet dispfog Of thousand,.
concile ber -aD ber eight ohildren to thoir It.seeisEe Ia1 4Iottéd 50.00n atok
great los. Yeaterday 'morning all the one and $100,000 to anotheiOi u.ondition
idde of' Mpntrea isited the dedeaed ho got back a quarter of -for nthirg

abnd i bhirn Ia-at farowell. Mr. Amon the coice Wpithets hred Ly
Moussea ws :a comparatively young the O.zuatanta ws' n
man, bit his'career was connected with eventa Sapphira." . It i to a boped that the trutb
equà11fyjroainent ndir- exN1ting, aad 'as' mot ofishe old nmaim quoted in4the debate, th
withont intereat. wheh thieves ful out' honest ihn cme by

Joseph Alfred Mouaseau was born in their own, will be establiahed. ii th!,
the month' of ,July, I1835, at Berthier, This instance in Only a fair sample of the
and was consequently only 48 years gigantic fraude that have ben for yet
of age. His father's name waa Louis carried on in the Northwest and te
Moussean, and thab of hi% mother public, in eel-proteation, muet in
Sophie Duteau de Grandpre. is grand- reason tako the matter n hanu
father was Louis Moussein, who mat in the Some very critical examainations of the ecu.
Q:et.eac Atsembly for Warwick for several duct of affa.ra in the North e4t muât ho
yeara. . Judge Moaseau wet cducated at the made, and if the Goveramente uliea te
Academy of: Berthier and entered upon the willingly give a,, .ceeary information jt

study of law first with the Hon. muet ho dragged ont f ithe darknes. If theL. A. Olivier, then with lion. political blacklege once begin go quarrel theJudge Ramsay and lastly with the late public will get on the track lf a great detlci
lion. Justice Drummond, and Hon. Justice very uàeful information.
Belanger. He mcàrried Marie Louise ilernelle,
the eldest daugiter of Leopold Deerosier. IRELAND'S PLEA FOR' HOME RULE.Esq., Notary, cf Berthier, bis mother being
of the renowned Bondy famlly. ON the Sh cf April, after an unhallowed

ln the year 1850 11r. Mloussau a called and unfortunate union of elghty -six years, the
to the Bar, and soon attained considerable oEgliuh Government, through the. mouth of
prominnce, early ahowing a great aptitude it Prime Minister, will take up the motion
in his profession, with the reault that ha was for' a divorce between Great Britain uand

created a Queen's Counsel in 1873, though a Ireland. Ireland wal have an exaeedingl3.
very young man. During this period also h strong ples to put in, in favor of the grantiug
was actively engaged sa a political writer un o the motion. The union between the Eng.
the daily press. Boaides contributions te lish and Irish gorernmaent was forced; it
other =periodicals, he established La never had the anction of the people, and ras

Colonzalaon newapaper in 1862, and effectod byhideou corruptionr natfact, ,o
as oee the foundors of L'Opainon cowtractbetweetà ludividualaor nations was

Publique in 1870. Re was a warm advocate ever entered into with such utter dieregard
of confederation, and iras the author of an of prohibitive impediments. The result has
able pamphlet in defence of confederation been one of disaster to lreland and of con.
igainst the attacks of the Opposition in 1869. tant uneasiness te England. To maintain
He ao wrote a brochure, I Cardinal and the unholy bond, crimes of injustice
Duquet, victime of 137tS." and of oppression were committed by

His entrance into public life wa made in the bigger againat the smaller nation, andi
1874. lie declaredl himsait a Conservative, efforts at retaliation were madê in vain. The0
and remained stcadfast inb is convictions. spectacle bad become a diagrace and a burn.
lu the aboave year he successfully contested ing sbame te England, who prided herseli on
9h.County ot Baiet., his opponent being Mr. be spirit of fair play, Christianity adcviii.
J. B. Bourgeois, whom he defeated by the close z'tion. The public opinion Of the world de.

nmajority of forty-threc. In the general cidedin favoroi Ireland,and, masconsequence,
elections of 1878 he was re-elected over Mr. etrengthened her bande beyoand measure in
Choquin by a najority of 161 votes, and in ber demands for the right of self-government.
the following session appeared prominently ir. Gladstone, the forenot of his race, 1as
as the mover of the resolutions condemning grasped the situation, and is now endeavorirg
the conduct of Lieutenant-Governor Le- te bring the rest of his contrymen up to hiS
tellier in dismissing from office the level of intelligence, fair play and justice.
DeBouchùrville Ministry in this Province Will he succeed, is the question ? \'e hope
while they yet had the support of the consti. ha will for the peace and prosperiby of the
tutional majority ot tbe people's representa twO peopies.
t:ves in the Legislature. Mr. Moussou made As the N. Y., Herald pithily puts it
his mark on that occasion, In No- "Ireland is atanding in the doorway of
vembLer, 1880, on the retirement of Westminster, intensoly expectant and desper.
cf lion. Mr. Mason, Mr. Mousseau was ate. England is wrestling with two impulses
called to the Foderal Cabinet, and appointed -on tea slamh the dor in hler face and the
president of the council. This office h bheld other ta give her what she asks and lot %er
tilt the 20th July, 1882 when ho resigned, go. Ireiund bola in ber haud a oi for
and two days later was sworn uin damges, the reatut of persistent misrule
remier of the Province of Quebcc, and England, half acknowledging its justice,

ateuming the duties of Attorney.General. canot make up her mind whether to pay,
Ile was elected for Jacques Cartier couinty ta compromise or te threaten. That ls the
on the 26th of August, IS82. He continueid situation."
Premier of the Province until January, 1884, A parliament in Dublin is demanded-
when he was appointed Judge of the Superior nothing mote. Home Rule ia the birth rigit
Court for the district of Rimouski, which of every people ; it ia the cradle of national
position he filled up to the hour Of hie death. harmony, of prosperous development, and of

"r______popular contentment. Itl is productive of

POLITICAL BLACRLEGS AND TIHE nothing but good-such At least i the ex-
PUBLIC DOMAIN. parience of modern times.

The passage ut arma between Mr. Beaty, Tie Eurpe n a s ol onst he American
M[P. for West Toronto, and Mr. Woodworth continent, remark our conte porary t .

e one of those little chinks which leti n dayucvered ait over with local lagi sture.

much light. Although a great deal wa " uring the eat two genartions inatanoes
known before of procedure lu these cases, of concedd autonromy hare been greatly

his revelation can now leave no one in any multiphied, aud emupirea arc t day at pesos

doubt as ta the acandalous transactions and in caIl their mutualy repellat parts
remendous swindles that have been carried whch Wou d beicontinually ton
n by th. persos permtte by h Gove. d rt by rbllion but for home

The Northwet Centa is te aieo al withi its savage teet suad crushiu despotism
f nilwy viehvasoniinîly harerelhas learnedl that lesson. It coui i nd Fn

odrile nanie of he ISu uind chatee landl between the upper' sud the nethr
Miountaiu lhao, This echeme did niot seemn to milisone, as ,r Shaw Letevre assorti lu the
oemmend itelf te the speculating taste, and Nineîeenh O'aîury, but mateadl it yields lher
it was in 1884 reorganizedl with Mr. Bleaty a large measure of self.control. Geriany,
and Mr. Woodwvoîth us wirepullere. The .after acquiring new territory, hias made
procedure wss very simple but very potent, lt ber pohocy taouecourage local legislatio 1
anil did not diverge much froum thse beuton andl withmn very vide lim ita. Siieara snd
ratk Ueuallyftollowedby company promoters. .Bolstein ana largely their own mcastena

The paper "municipalitiea" along the lino lu provincial affaire, and. even Alsace and
were pressedl for "bonusea," which weto easily Lorraine have a restriotedl liberty of action.
btainedl, the votes probably being ver Fifteen et the provinces of Austrls, inaluding
nanimous. With equal sase the more Bohbemia and Gralicia, oach with s populatica

mportant grant of land tram th. , dovern.. as largo as tnat of Irelandl, have local asseau-
ment was obtainedl. At the outset Mr. biles with no narrow control over boume
Wood'worth obtainedl the reservation ef lande affairs. It is the settled pohocy of great eau-
t 81.06 per acre. Mr. Beaty thon proceededl pires tô preserveO pesoe sud unity by grastiegl
o Englandl, andl, ne dloubt, was well. armed autonony wherever it I. practicable..
with mcaps showing the varions "'Edena " A Dubhin pailiament would ba no novelty,
hat existed along the route, la whioh every then, uor yet an experiment. The Biritishi
ot was a cerner lot, sud where hrbE Emie would Le stronger with it than it


